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HEESEN TRITON 50M YEAR LENGTH EX-VAT + OPTIONS

New-build yacht at the Heesen shipyard. Completely constructed and
ready to be delivered to a Buyer for the 2020 season.

This 50-metre steel-hulled, displacement yacht combines cutting-edge
design features with the re nement and speed to travel the globe and
explore new horizons. Built upon Heesen’s proven technical platform,
she delivers the largest possible volume while still remaining under the
500GT threshold. Two MTU 8V4000 M63 engines provide a top speed of
15 knots. The yacht boasts a range of 3,800 nautical miles at a cruising
speed of 13 knots.

Exterior lines of majestic explorer

Working closely with Heesen, Clifford Denn has imagined a sophisticated
exterior design, taking elements of inspiration from classic automotive
design. The traditional peak bow with reversed sheer line is seamlessly
incorporated into her pro le, while a military style wheelhouse offers a
touch of masculinity.

Generous outdoor spaces balanced by inviting design

A 68-square-metre sun deck with Jacuzzi, al fresco dining area and sun
loungers promise the best of the yachting lifestyle. For entertaining,
guests are welcomed to the 78-square-metre aft deck, an... More info

Located Netherlands

Length overall 49.90 m

Beam overall 9.00 m

Draft 2.75 m

Material Steel | Aluminum

Cabines 5 + 5

Head compartments 8 + 5

Engine 2 x MTU 8V4000 M63 1000 kW

Fuel capacity 60000 l

Water capacity 20000 l

Max speed 15.00 knots

Cruising speed 13.00 knots

Range 3800 nm

http://abertonyachts.com/sale/heesen-triton-50m.html
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Salon on the upper deck

Salon on the upper deck



Salon on the main deck

Dining area on the main deck



Owner's cabin on the main deck

Owner's cabin on the main deck



Guest cabin on the lower deck

Beach club on the stern of the boat



Beach club on the stern of the boat



Sun deck



Upper deck/Wheelhouse



Main deck



Lower deck
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HEESEN TRITON 50M YEAR LENGTH EX-VAT + OPTIONS

Located Netherlands Length overall 49.90 m

Beam overall 0.00 m Draft 2.75 m

Material Steel | Aluminum Passenger capacity 10

Berths 10 + 9 Cabines 5 + 5

Head compartments 8 + 5 Engine 2 x MTU 8V4000 M63 1000 kW

Fuel capacity 60000 l Water capacity 20000 l

Max speed 15.00 knots Cruising speed 13.00 knots

Range 3800 nm Interior designer Reymond Langton

Exterior styling & concept Clifford Denn

SPECIFICATIONS



 

w w w. a b e r t o n y a c h t s . c o m

Russia | Moscow
125212, Moscow, 
Leningradskoe Highway 39, bldg. 7

+7 (495) 660-77-70

Montenegro | Tivat
O8, BC Ozana, Porto Montenegro,
Tivat, Montenegro

+382 69 237 700

Malta | Valletta
230, 230 Works Business Centre, 2nd
Floor, Eucharistic Congress Road,
Mosta, MST 9039, Malta

Operational Head Office

Ukraine | Kiev
01024, Kiev, Liuteranskaya str. 17

+39 (333) 576 44 44

Italy | San-remo
Corso degli Inglesi n.470, Sanremo
(IM), 18038, Italy

+39 333 576 4444

Slovenia | Ljubljana
Trubarjeva 55, Ljubljana, 1000,
Slovenia

+386 40 373095

Maksim Riabenkov
Aberton Group CEO | Senior Broker

+356 9907 7001
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